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MASS SCHEDULE FOR THE WEEK OF SATURDAY, JUNE 1, 2019 – JUNE 9, 2019 – YEAR C
Saturday Evening
Sunday Morning
Sunday Morning

5:30 June 01
8:30 June 02
10:30 June 02

Monday Morning
Tuesday Morning
Wednesday Morning
Thursday Morning
Friday Morning

10:00
8:30
8:30
8:30

Saturday Evening
Sunday Morning
Sunday Morning

5:30 June 08
8:30 June 09
10:30 June 09

June 03
June 04
June 05
June 06
June 07

Teri Luft †
Immaculate Heart of Mary
Doug Sturm †
Saint Gabriel Church
Parishioners _______________________ Saint Anthony Church
NO MASS
Evelyn Koob †
Maurice Louwagie
Melvin Ruppert
John Hanten

Maple Lawn Nursing Home
Saint Anthony Church
Immaculate Heart of Mary
Saint Gabriel Church

Parishioners
Hank Lenards †
Eugene Greunwald †

Immaculate Heart of Mary
Saint Gabriel Church
Saint Anthony Church

FROM THE DESK OF MONSIGNOR HEITING

THEIR BLESSING WAS OUR BLESSING TOO…
This weekend the church celebrates the Ascension of the Lord into heaven. Saint Luke says this regarding the
ascension: “Then he (Jesus) led them (the disciples) out as far as Bethany, raised his hands and blessed them. As he
blessed them, he parted from them and was taken up to heaven.” The blessing that the Lord gave to the disciples
before He left them was given to us too. This blessing was the catalyst for the coming of the Holy Spirit, and for a
deeper understanding of – and appreciation for – sacred scripture and the Eucharist. As the Lord blessed the
disciples – and us - before His ascension into heaven, so too are we called to be a blessing for one another.
ADULT PARISHIONERS OF IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY PARISH…
Have you given some thought to becoming a Volunteer Funeral Assistant for weekday funerals at the parish? If you
are willing to help with this important ministry, please contact me or Romane Dold.
CATHOLIC MINISTRIES APPEAL 2019…
Thank you to all parishioners of our parish cluster who have made a contribution to the 2019 Catholic Ministries
Appeal. Every dollar contributed brings us that much closer to our parish goals. If you have not yet contributed,
please consider doing so. Our goal amounts are as follows: Saint Gabriel Parish, Fulda - $12,500.00; Immaculate
Heart of Mary Parish, Currie - $8,790.00; Saint Anthony Parish, Westbrook - $4,650.00.
PARISH CLUSTER WISHES…
Congratulations to all 2019 high school graduates from our parish cluster! Congratulations to Immaculate Heart of
Mary parishioner Dorothy Jensen on her 50 years of service to the Currie State Bank!
*****************************************************************************************************
TRI-PARISH WEBSITE…Go to: www.triparishcfw.org
****************************************************************************************************************************************************************

UPCOMING ACTIVITIES and TRI-PARISH ANNOUNCEMENTS

ALL LADIES OF THE PARISHES: To be accurately informed of what the Catholic Church holds as truth and to help you
make wise decisions as we go forth in our lives and for our families- go to sbhussong@gmail.com , Barb Hussong to receive
the Diocesan Council of Catholic Women's newsletter 4 times a year to see the truth in what is being considered in legislature,
family life, forming a prayer life etc. for the good of your family.
TOTUS TUUS: Kids Don’t Miss the Fun!! All students entering grades 1-12 are invited to attend. This year’s event will be
held at St. Ann’s Hall in Slayton. Elementary program starts on Monday, August 5th and runs from 9:00 to 2:30 each day, and
the high school program starts on August 4th and runs from 7-9 p.m. Registration forms can be found at church entrances.
Contact Dawn Kopperud or Joyce Vortherms for more information. More information regarding the Totus Tuus program can
be found at www.dowr.org/offices/youth-and-young-adults/totus-tuus.html .

IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY
Financial Support for May 25, 2019: Adult: $1,436.50
Liturgical Roles for June 8, 2019

Plate: $280.00

Donations: $25.00

DATE

SERVERS

GIFT BEARERS

SONG LEADER

LECTOR

E. MINISTERS

6/8

Emma Edwards
Allison Edwards

Mike Edwards Family

Linnea Surprenant

Joe Schreier

Francis & Loretta Gervais
Elaine Schlichte

Ushers: George Andert, Tim Rignell, John and Kris Hansen
*****Note: If you are unable to attend Mass on your assigned date, please find your own replacement*****
BULLETIN: Linnea Surprenant (507-629-4745) or triparish@live.com Announcements due by Thursday Noon
WOULD YOU LIKE TO JOIN OUR PARISH? Please contact Kim Olafson (763-3515).
PARISH AREA CALENDAR: Romane Dold (763-3207)
Parish Nurse: Darlene Mechtenberg (763-3185)
PARISH PHOTO BULLETIN BOARD: If you have a family member who has received the sacrament of Baptism, First Holy Communion or
Matrimony and have a photo to share for the bulletin board please contact Mary Arnold at 507 828-7930. Photos will be returned
FUNERAL LUNCHEONS: Contact Patti Dold (763-3207) or Deb Johnson (763-3229) or Jackie Ruppert (763-3491)
PRAYER CHAIN: Contact Myrna Surprenant at (629-4344) to add a prayer request or to be a part of the prayer chain.
COMMUNION FOR THE ILL, HOSPITALIZED, OR HOMEBOUND: Contact Beverly Schreier (836-6073), Julie Hanson (763-3818), Marcia
Schreier (763-3817) or Marianne Ankrum (629-3047) if you or someone you know would like to receive holy Eucharist.

*************************************************************************************************
FROM THE DESK OF Dawn Kopperud, DIRECTOR OF RELIGIOUS ED (DRE)

ihmyouthcurrie@gmail.com or 612-554-5663

**Follow us on Facebook at IHM Youth Ministry**

*************************************************************************************************
Thought for the week:
ST. MARY’S SCHOOL RAFFLE WINNER: St. Mary's Weekly Calendar Raffle Winner: May 24 - $100 Mary Arnold;
May 31 - $100 Laura Sonne
CLASS OF 2019: We want to Congratulate our Student that graduated last weekend and wish them the best as they can do
anything if they just let God guide them! Congrads to Cayden Buysse, Samantha Edwards, Rylan Fogelson, Bo Holland,
Hannah Johnson, Teagen Peschges and Courtney Schmitz you got this!
FALL FESTIVAL DINING ROOM LEADER NEEDED: It seems a little early for bringing up the Fall Dinner for IHM,
however it will be here before we know! That is why I am in search of someone to take over the duties of dining room leader.
In the past Kathy Zens has coordinated everything in the dining room for the fall dinner. She and all her hard work will be
greatly missed! Please consider helping out with this position. If you know of someone or a group that would be willing to
take over please contact Carol Schreier 507-227-2975 . I will be placing signup sheets in the entrances of the church again this
July and if no one signs up for this duty it will be impossible to continue with the dinner. So please consider helping the Fall
Festival Folks out by contributing your time and talent. Thank you, Fall Festival Folks, Carol Schreier
IHM FINANCES: Only about 4 weeks remain in the present fiscal year (ending June 30), at which time an annual report is
submitted to the diocese. As of April 30, 2019 total expenses were $95,241 ($1181 less than a year ago). However total
income was at $97,180, which was $10,360 below a year ago. While total income exceeds our total expenses, the net
difference is considerably below a year ago. Please take a moment to review where you are at with your church support, and if
possible try to maintain a regular monthly or quarterly donation. Thanks to all who faithfully give to IHM.
DONATIONS: Occasionally, a member of one of the parishes in our cluster will attend Mass at one of the other cluster
parishes and leave a donation intended for their 'home ' parish. While all donations are gratefully accepted, it does mean that
the receiving parish bookkeeper then has to mail the check and/or church support envelope to the 'home ' parish of the
individual. Thank you for your consideration.
ROOTED IN FAITH: It appears this campaign has come to its conclusion. However, if you still have an unpaid pledge,
now would be the time to make that final payment. Remember, 75% of all contributions to that campaign, after the goal has
been met (which IHM has met), will be returned to our parish. Thank you to all who have donated to this campaign over the
past few years.
IN MEMORY:
Former IHM Parishioner, Daryl Miller, passed away at age 83 on May 24, 2019. Daryl and his wife,
Veronica, had a home on Lake Shetek when they were parishioners here before moving back to Marshall. Mass of Christian
Burial was celebrated on Wednesday, May 29, at Holy Redeemer Catholic Church in Marshall, with burial in Calvary
Cemetery in Marshall. May he rest in peace.
IN MEMORY: Sympathy is extended to the family of Robert Reiter who passed away at the age of 87 on May 24, 2019.
Bob and his wife, Lorraine, have a lake home on Shetek and joined IHM parish a few years ago. Mass of Christian Burial will
be on Monday, June 3, at St. John Cantius Catholic church in Wilno, Minnesota, with burial in the St. John Cantius church
cemetery. May he rest in peace.

SAINT ANTHONY CHURCH
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Financial Support: May 26, 2019 Adult: $375.00 Plate: $69.00
Liturgical Roles for Jun 2, 2019
DATE
SERVERS
GREETERS/USHERS

6/9

Neil
Sydney

Steve & Cathy Kjorness

LECTOR

Anne Woelber

E. MINISTERS

CLEANING

Shelly Merrick, Joan Jorgenson

Angie Benson

Sophie Jenniges

Deb Berg

*Note: If you are unable to attend Mass on your assigned date, please find you own replacement.***

To submit an announcement to the bulletin, leave a message at St. Anthony’s (274-5946) or Carole Quade at 507- 830-0203 by
Wednesday noon each week or submit via e-mail to triparish@live.com.

PRAYER CHAIN: We are updating our prayer chain. As part of this ministry, you agree to pray for those who have
contacted the team leader with a special request. These requests can be for a personal need or for a family or friend or a
national or international concern. You may receive a text message or a phone call as you prefer. Please contact Joyce
Vortherms for more information.
MUSIC MINISTRY: If you enjoy music...singing, or playing the keyboard or an instrument, please consider sharing your
love and gift for music as part of the music ministry team. The way this can happen is many and varied. Contact Joyce
Vortherms (507-822-4318) or Carolyn Kirchner (507-626-1605)
COUNCIL ELECTIONS: Here are the results of our council elections. Finance Council: Nate Knakmuhs, Liturgy: Kassandra
Quade, Education: Sophie Jenniges
OUR SYMPATHY: We extend our sympathy to Cathy Vaupel whose mother ElVern (Tudy) Will passed away May 15th at
the age of 98. May she rest in peace.
THE COURIER: Starting in July, our Diocesan paper, The Courier, will be distributed at church rather than being mailed to
every household. If you would like to continue to receive it by mail, Joyce will have envelopes available for you to send a
request to the Diocese.
THE KEY TO THE TABERNACLE: The key to the tabernacle is missing. If during the annual or weekly cleaning you
find a key, please contact Joyce.
FOOD FOR KIDZ: On Wednesday, June 12th, “Food for Kidz” will be hosting a packing event from 2pm – 6pm at the
Westbrook Community Center, where volunteers are gathered to package food for the poor and hungry of the world. In the
past years, Partners in Ministry, an ecumenical group of area churches, has raised more money than they have been able to
package, because of the low response of volunteers. Here is how you can help:
*Donate money ($.90 will provide 6 meals)
*Assist in setting up at 12:15pm on Wed.
*Volunteer to package meals (come when you can)
*Assist with clean up at 6pm on Wed.
Donations can be left at Bank Midwest in Westbrook (Checks can be made out to “Food for Kidz”) or in the container in the
back of church. For more information, Contact Joyce 507-822-4318. Thank you for your support.

